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Ivadies Jackets
UVliich has 1 een daily expected is now here. Come and

latest styles, and will be rushed oft' at

Trunks and Valises in great variety.

See them 1 efore you buy

BE CAPITAL JOUliML.

LVTUHDAY NOV. 7, 1891.

I M'.MS Ob' llfltafltllTION.
(iHr OJ miil per yrar,-- . ?8

"'Ailij b.v mall per niuutli, 60
ki i man per ysai , l ae

PEMVEKY BY OARKIKU.
Fn.illv (or single week. 15cts.
Jiuli iVinwii weeks 2,'iris.
lMllv 'it mouth, So cts

oliiftlou will be made on 1st. and 15th
(of i ltu. yuDMirlbers will please leaeliiiiney for carriers at house or where; t
lis delivered, so iih to cause no delays In
I'Dllect'oiis

TitF EvrNmo CAPiTAiiJounNAi, rani- -
Elnrly receives the afternoon associated
fpres dispatches.

GILBERT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

iBrushes, VVindowglass, Etc. Sole
Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
jRn Baking Powder.

E. H. Mathews'
new

dresmnking pnrlora
Cottle Block.

First class work no delay,
no stairs to climb,

shirts made to order.

A Success. A. hundred ofSulem's
Sliest people attended the public ex--

at the Alka-Hesperi- an b.ali
(ercises nijrht. Miss Scriber recited
several excellent selections in apleas- -

lng and spirited manner. The
pale quartet sang English and Ger-
man songs in their best approved
Style. Their"Dr.Elsenbart"brought
down the house. The debate on the
proposition that civilization had de-

graded man physically and had not
added to his happiness was decided
by Mayor D'Arcy in the negative.
A passage at arms between Rjbt.
Whitaker and Attorney Kaiser

Icaused not a little amusement.
Che society is grateful for the pres- -

snee of so flue an audience and net- -

ited a handsome sum for their rent
fund. The audience seemed not at
nil bored, which cannot be said for
all amateureutertainmeiits. On the

Montraryall went away highly im
pressed with the profitableness and
aigbly entertaining character of a

tree 01T hand joint debate. The so- -

llety will be apt to feel encouraged
i prepare another program for their
fiends in the future,

Monstbks. There are monsters of
be laud aud the sea, of tho animal
3d human kingdom. The speci

mens just now coming in however
elong to tho vegetable knigdom.
fin. H. Savage has produced at
iis oflico a seven rooted carrot all

font one seed. Win. is going tojoin
ae Fruit Growers' association on
ae strength of his carrot. At Ait--
Bn's grocery store is ruowu the

Ither of all beets-le- d -- an afluir iu deep
over two feet long and curved

Ice a ram's horn.

KTirK Wallapb Will.. Tho wiH

reftR. S. "Wallace has been probated
(irrPolk county and will also be

ecorded In Marion county. It
ijakes full provision, as heretofore

ited in The JouKNAL.forcontinu- -

air nil bin Interests at Salem and
be property is held in trust by two
Blatives east and J. H. Albert of
ilein.

- I

I Hops. Salem buyers were of--'

Iring refusals of 15 cts. to owners of
liolce Iota at the close of this week,
ITov. 0. A greater half of the crop is
Did add yet the price is advauclng,
sing a cent and a half the past

jeek,with a tendency still upwards.

Huw to make good ruluce meat:
o to Clark & Eppley and price

llieir raisins, currauts, citron, lemon
nu orange peel fresh new goods.

It Taicis tick Cake. Strong's
pakery. See their elegant display.

Wife limhri-- l na newly covered
frl'Heyou wall ut I. L. Kiuiuers,

I till. Si

Whi'o lover lionev Clai k & En--
Pley.

"The liest,"w.m. Biown a Co,
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BKONIEHS DO ISliOllDY KATfLK.

(hid Slavics the Otlipr From Ear to

Mouth V Fearful Fight.

Alonzo aud Richard Swartz, who
live north of Salem, have quite a re
putatiuu for fiirhtlu'i each other.
Fiiday evening they started home
from Salem pretty we. I saturated
with tha juice of the corn.
Out about three miles thoy could
endure it no longer without a fltjlit.
They stopped iu the neighborhood
of a brother-in-law- , Frank Vnnle-- s,

and went at it. This must have been
So'clocsat uight and the rain and
darkness covers iu obscurity their
fearful combat, to which no wituesi
has yet been found. Alonzo Sworlz
was found in a completely coll ipsod
coudition about that time, aud
taken into his sister's house. A
doctor was seut for at Salem, and
W. B. Morse arrived at the scene of
the conflict at 12:30. He fouud Lon
Swartz literally full of holes'. The
back of his head had tifty holes
picked Into it with a knife point,
and three cuts that had to be sewed
up. The great gash tho' was a cut
from the left ear to the mouth.
Ttie cut went clear through
and a seam had to Ik-- sewed up
across the entire cheek. He wui
a sight to see; from 1 ss of blood and
being rolled in th ; dirt he was al-

most unrec ignizable, and still badly
intoxicated. Dick Swarts had dis-

appeared. The injured man is weak
from loss of blood but not in any
great danger from his wouud. lie
has escaped very luckily uurt nar
rowly.

DICK SWAKT3
was evidently badly used up. lie
washed him-el- f at Mro. Wauless's
and wiped himself on an old skirt
which is all bloodstained He lost
his hut aud purse lu the light,
wnlch it appears covered a great
deal of ground. They stopped the
hor-- e aud got out at two places to
light. The third place was half a
mile from Wanless's and Dick lind
to almost carry Lon to that place:
They had another round in their
exhausted condition after getting to
the house, while Mrs. Wnnless was
getting help. They had at least four
combats in close quarters.

WHERK IS ERICSON?

1 lie Southern Pacific's Contractor at
Fiiibish Wanted by Ills Laborers.

Fred Ericson.who lias the contract
for tilling in Lake Labish trestle,
and who is geuerai contractor for all
the grading work between Portland
and Ashland, including the East
Side lines, is in great demand by his
workmen at Labish. Ho has not
been at the dump for some time,
but promised to be there to pay the
graders a week ago Tuesday. There
are about
on piece work since Sept. 20th, and
thev have completed tho statlous
taken by them. Ten men have had
their jobs completed and idle since
nearly two weeks. A largo part of... ... .
mem live in tents and tno rams
mudo them miserable for some time.
Nearly all the men are heavily iu
debt for board and supplies aud un-

able to pay until Ericson appears
aud puts up the coin. But Ericson
does uot come. He must be off at

.. I i. .
some distance aim nua ieu. u B"
deal to nisson anu naa ui leumeu
of the distress or tne men.

It Is to be hoped that this la true.
Young Ericson his not been on

the work for some time. He had a
lawsuit with F.J. Beaty at last term
of court and has not been see. siuce.
About 1300 feet of the Labish trestle
his been filled In and new cedar
piles have been driven the rest of the
trestle, so that It will be practically
a new bridge soon.

The working men aro talking of
resorting to legil means to get their
pay. Most of them are foreigners
anil do ii-'- t know what to do. Two
of the men, Americans, have been
at Sdem consulting un attorney
who adv'wt! them all to unite in an
iiltnelniHiit on the rf. P. Co,

I'AYINfl ui.
Tub J"Uk.aj. is iu the receipt of

the following special this afternoon:
L'jjhmau'a, Nov. 7. Mr. Ericson

hni-enl- man here and is settling
up with the men.
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LONGER.

see them. These are the
bargains.

LUNN.
LOCAL AND l'ERSONAIi.

Mall Carrier Taylor has imported
a $120 flute.

The new Lucktamtite bridge was
completed Friday evening.

Presiding Elder Wilson took the
forenoon train for Brownyille and
Halsey.

Engineer McCaustland left thl
morning for Hrtlse'y, where lie wll'
spend the Sabbath.

There has been no dust iu the ah
at Salem for several weeks, and this
moruing tno barometer rose above
the rain point.

Napoleon Davis went to Portlaud
Friday and will return this even-
ing.

Henry Stevens who went crnzy at
sea iu a ship at Astoria, lias been
brought to the asylum for insane.

With oil, coal and 'irou in sight,
and only one-hal- f of the crops of
1801 maiketed, Salem has as good a
year iu ti'e future before her as any
city iu tiie union.

The timber for repairing the rail-
way bridge across tho mill race is
here and men are at work cutting
out the old bridge aud getting in
the new stringers.

Tho governor has appointed the
following mining delegate.", to attend
the mining eougiess at DenverM'ul.,
Nov. 18, 10 and 20: J. li. Uowen,
B iker Uily; J.K.ltomimr,IjuGrande;
Frank Claruo, Portland: Aiww
Strong, Salem.

Thanksgiving Ente rt ai n- -

mknt.- - Great prep trillions are being
:nuile by the ladies of the Unitarian
church and tneir friends foran enter
taiunient to be given on Thanks-
giving (veiling at the opera house
for the benefit of the church iu titling
aud furnishing their new building.
It is entitled the "Festival of Ceres"
and in the original production of
Mrs. Olive 8. England of this city,
and will be something entirely dif-

ferent both as to costumes and pre-

sentation from anything ever before
attempted in Salem aud will be
humorous, giandly speetacualr aud
beautiful. Tickets will be on sale at
Dearborn's next week and parties
desiring to attend would do well to
secure reserved seats as there will
doubtless be a large attendance to
witness it.

That Filth. "There is an awful
lot of filth and rotting, decaying
stufi iu our streets and alleys" said a
Salem mau this morning. "I'd
rather have less money, aud better
sidewalks aud better streets and
more local pride. We have one of
the prettiest little cities on the coast
and I like the ftanit way you ad-

vocate making it prettier. Our
people are capable of progress. All
they need is stirring up in the right
way. You are doing it well."

Insanb. Dr. Robert Patton, a
brother, and T. J. Watson, real es-

tate broker, of Portland, aro in the
city to secure a trial of Dr. M.J.Pat-to- n

for Insanity, on complulut of
Mrs. Patton.

After examination by Drs. Jessup
and Mott he was ordered committed.

R o a si B it s. Th reo men were
picked up last night on the street
and fined five days each. They
sild they were eu route for Eugene
lo run tho street car line.

The Fkench ok it, Fine French
ice cream sda this evening and
Sunday at Jones &Bernardi's new
cindy palace next door to Bush
bank.

24 Cakat. It Is seldom you And
any article so pure, but remember
that Farrar & Co.'a groceries are al-

ways the best of their kind.

Chop and hay a specialty at East-ham- 's

chop mill in Herreu's waro
house mill feed in stock. Free
delivery In city. Leave orders at
Steiuer's fish market or call at mill.

10 61 tr

Rkpel. the Mud. There is a
kind of shoes that will do it, and R.
J. Fleming on State street keeps
them.

Kitchen stove No. 7, organ and
piano boxes fur sale. 247 Front
street. II 4 3t

FECIAL SALE
IAMFTK
J1VI1L.I VJ

This Week: at

HOIvVKRSON'S.
Every lady can afib done of these fii.eg.rmo its at the prices that will prevail,

THE 0. S. P. INSPECTED. !

A Journal Reporter Flutls it X"t mi

Much of a Slnrrin sn it Might lie.

Prison life is the 84tne the world
oyer. Tho writer has been In pris-

ons iu all parts of the Union and in
Europe. He is convinced that in
this country prisoners are treated
more humanly and less as prisoners,
than any part of Eurojie. But no-

where has lie seen prU.iuers wno
would not willingly exchange their
advantages for i'berty.

There are 303 males, aud no fe-

male- In tho Oregon state prison at
present. There was one woman at
one lime, so tne reporter was in-

formed by u facetious convict, but
she was so lonesome the governor
had pity on her and pardoned her
out. "We thluk too much of our
women to let I hem come to this
place," said aga'lant gentlemen lu
striped lawn tenuis suit purchased
for him by the stale.

The average age of prisoners is 27
years. There are 23 iu for life. The
rest are In from oue to thirty years.
All nationalities and the Chinese
aie lepresented. One Iudiau Is in
for stealing a bunch-gras- s calf. If lie

had been a while man and gol iuvhj
with the wnole herd, he would be

here from Eastern Oregon as a mem-

ber of tho next legislature. The
men sleep and room two in a cell,
make their own beds at soon as they
arise. As they can make all the
the trinkets they want to for sale,
the men realize not a little money,
which they employ to buy lace pil

low shams, and articles of finery for
. The men buy their own to-

bacco out of extra change. Men on
extra duty ar- - stijipllid tobacco by
tiie state, but when they work at
the reform school it is supplied out
of reform school funds.

The men are allowed bedding ac-

cording lo the weather, and two
men occupy each cell as a rule, tho'
the) euro single cells. It is mole
humane to allow the men to bunk
together as far as pessible. Tho new
eel's that are beh-- put in are of
superior workmanship. There will
be thirty-si- x double aud twenty-fou- r

single cells udded. H would tie a
irreat aud needed Improvement if
stairs were built at the ends of tho
cell wards, as tho one staircase now
provided causes much loss of t.me
to attendants and visitors.

SUPPLIES.

The piis-o'- i uses 300 lb. f meat a
day on an average. The contract la

for the best quality of meats and It
is cooked in a variety of ways.
There are eighty tons of potaloes In

the basement, aud liberal quantities
of sauerkraut, pickks, catsup, Chill
sauce, canned fruit, and other arti
cles like onions and cabbage, in car
load supplies. Most of the nn n
work iu tho foundry and stove fac-

tory. There are also all branches
of trades carried on In this great
workhouse of servitude.

THE OFFICERS
from tho superintendent to the
guards seem to bo willing to make
life as little of a hardship as the
nature of things will allow, but the
least infraction of discipline meets
Willi swift and severo punishment.
Tho plan of marching all tho con
viols out to meals together is uot fol-

lowed hero. The men eat In their
cells, each out of his own dish.

The writer saw their dinner (lislieu
out and no ouecould find fault with
It, much less a prisoner. The food

is all supplied by the superintend
eut under a fixed appropriation of
$47,000 for two years, as lie Informs
us. With this he must buy all sup
plies needed. This is not a wise
system, as an inhuman or corrupt
man might starve the prisoners or
feed too liberally and lose money by

it. Tills method Is too open to un
certainty aud should be changed.
It is too much like the army con-

tracts, that were opened to specula-
tions.

There Is preaching every Sundaj
at the chapel by ministers of the
different denominations. The prls-our- rs

are supplied with reading mat
ter In part by TiibJouunai frei
prisoner's library movement. Six
hundred dollars was appropriated
for books at the last session of the
general assembly, but has not been
expended:

Who selects the books?
"I do not know," said the attend

ant.
"Is there not some committee to

pick out these hooka ?

He dH not know.
This matter should be looked

after and the men should have the
benefit of good books, carefully se-

lected. Newspapers not printed in lo
the state are also allowed the men,
and charitable persons have present-

ed hundreds of periodicals through
the efforts of this paper.

Hnpt. Downing is a msn whom
the stranger will usually underesti-

mate. He is a cool and skillful
politician, a man not easily over
reached, aud possessed of a deep 75

knowledge of human nature. He
has a bind heart und Is unusually

to
successful tn selecting competent

assistants. He will do all that the
law allows him to do (or a drservlup
man seut there, and many a man
has gone out from the pnwm won
back to useful citizenship by the
kind iro.-il-i and uc4 of Mr. Down-

ing.

"TIih K&si.'Lw iu. Br v'a im.

UIKII,

GAHDNKIt-- At Ihe hotel,
Nov. 7. lift!, at JJAOoVhmk, ufier
a lluxeil g i!hittM, ti. W. Gardner,
aged 7'year.
The funeral will be held tomorrow

afterti u a 2 o'clock.

THE COMMISSIONERS.

A Ureal Hi hi or lhis.ins Hone liver
l;ut Vny Utile irausuclcd.

FRIDAY AKTKKNOON.

Iu location of county road forty
feet wide from the southwest corner
of Geo. Neil's donation land claim
to county road dismissed without
piejudlce.

In the matter of the application
of J. J. Shaw for an allowance to
Improve the county road, from the
road leading from Iho road lending
from Salem to It. V. Over's to tho
country road leading from Salem to
R. C. Grllllth's; ordered that super-
vision of" road district No. 31 be

$50 and that J. ,1. Shaw bo
appointed disbursing agent.

BATUllDAY.
In matter of county road sixty

feet wide from intersection of 12th
and Howard streets Salem lo Salem
and Jefferson roud, J. ( Peebles,
Js. MuuUers and Wm. Taylor ap-

pointed viewers and W. J. Culver
surveyor to meet Nov. 24 at 10 a. m.

In matter of purchasing 1000

copies of new years edition for east-

ern circulation, proposition accepted.

REhllillil'3 SERVICES.

Methodist ISpiscopaij. Services
at the M. E. church ns usual. All
aro invited. Strangers welcome.
C. It. Kellennau, pastor.

St. Paul's A. M. E. Will hold
services in the German A.M. church
at 3 j), in. All tiro welcome. G. W.
White, pastor.

St. Paul Episcopal. Service
iu the morning at 10:30. Evening
at 7:30. Sunday at 11:45 a. in. Ser-vlc-u

on Thursday evening ut 7:30.
King's Daughters will meet at the
rectory on Monday night 7:20
W. Lund, rector.

Unitarian Society- -. Rev. H. II.
Brown, minister. Morning services
nl 10:30. Senium upou "Seveicd
from Christ." Evening lecture at
7:'J0upnn "Cause." Puiulny school
at 12 m. adult class are studying
' Ihe religion of Egypt." Clns lu
vieinl Science at 0:30. Lessons In
Wealth and Proreas." Tho pub-

ic are welcome.

Always in It.
uth flh of every description, every

day iu the jear. Today wo linvo
'holcfl fresh and dried salmon, fresh

cittlsh, halibut, sturgeon, lobsters,
.istein oysters, salmon eggs lor
rout llsbiug, the best butter In the

i.ily, fresh ranch eggs--, wild and
lame ducks, teul and mallurd, wlh',
inuio geese, choice fat turkeys and
chickens, fiee delivery. We I uve
on exhibition today a real
liyo deer, and most respectfully
invite all the little ones, ns well as
tho grown people to visit It, at Davi
son & White's wholesale and retail
fish, yamo and poultry dt-po- 01

Court street.

Prorate. J. G. Miller, appointed
administrator of estate of Nancy
Burkuolder, flies boud for J3200,
inventory of tho estate.

Dlattnlrou Fulluro I

It Is with feelings of regret that wo an-
nounce tbo failure of IiohLh ol peopletrouu-lei- t

wltu Inaction of tho kldnoyNlo tuku
menus to renew tliclr ncllvity. Tills

lalluro In must rilsustioiiH, for u complete
wreck of the organs I tieiusel ves must even
tualo ll tlnio'y means nro mil taken to re-

establish their secretive functions on a ba
sis of activity aud regularity. Hosteller's
atomach Hitters renews both, anil prevent
ultimate and fatal disaster. 8 It Is ono ot
the funrtlons ol the Mcinevs to strain from
the blood, la IU passage through them,
Impurities procreattve of drop-y- , rheuma-
tism aud gout, an early Impetus Is all tho
more needful to he given M tliclr opera-
tions. Use Hie hi. ten) for dyspepsia, inula-rl-

constipation und hlll'HU'iiehs.

MARKETS JIY TELE0EAPII.

PORTLAND.
Wheat Valley, 11.55 percental.
Flour standard, (1.75.

Walla Walla y 1.00;

Oat New While it to I5o jier bunliel.
.Mllimulnt Urau 17IS; shorts, Ui;tn !

ground barley, Til lo ; cnnpfecJ, lis
to ?ll, middlings, S'.'l, per ton.

Hay J11Q13 per ton.
Itutlcr Oregon fancy dairy, 30c; fancy-creame- ry

3V3'i7X; good to fair, 37K:
California chulca 27to31c.

Kggs Orrgon 71W&V) c per doz.
Poultry Old chickens, W.

Potatoes 10 at uoo wr cental.
Cheese Oregon, 1J to 130; California

Ho.
Hugars Golden O, 4cj extra C, 4; dry

(ruaul.ited, 5JJ cubs, crushed und Poiv-lere- d,

to per iiound.
llean-flm- all white, iip, pink 1

Onyos, Sjjfc; butter, Hr, limns, Sii'i.
Dried Fruits. .(Quoted: Italian prunes,

-, Petite and German, 7o er pound;
--ulslns, f I W per box; pluinmer dries)
,eari, 8 to Vr, sun dried und factory
alunu, 9c, evapo rated peaches, 0 to Ho;
linyruu flgx, 20c; California figs, 7o per
.xiund,

Hides-D- ry hides, to Oe; fa lew foi
ulls; green over M pounds, 7a; under 65

pound, 2c; sheep pelu, ;kicII.!M.
BMOKKD MBATH AND LAUD.

Eastern hum, 13 to Me; breakfast ba-
con, 12 U 13c; Hides, V to 10c; Hard, Ki

12ic per pound,
HAN F.1ANCIHCO.

HA Yuavcihoo, Nov. buyer
11.78. '

Barley Keed 11.00 & fl (rt per cental
OiU-Oru-y 11 ISO to I &J per cental, old.
Corn lirge yellow, JI 19 to 11.1 while

11.45 to 11.30 iter cental.
Hop UX to IV per pound.
rottoe-Jarn- el Chile , ti Ut Okr, liurly

lloe,25to Jk.-- Ilurbauk, SO to 40a; tweet,
to II, U per rtDtal.

Onions W to 70o pr cental.
Hntttr-Cbol- ce, 30 to 82J$c, pickle roll, 3 1

ifc? crwunerr, ' w o per pound.
Kg is Uholro ranch, 4?)tu 4V; lohlslor

age, 10 to lie tr down.
MIHCkljANKOUH JIAHKhTH.

Chicago, Nov. 4 -- W beat, cuh ie.

la of

THE

An Ancient People of South America
Abont Whom Little Is Known.

Tho rich regions of tho Aztecs wro
in 1519, and tho

of was already
to Spain when sail for Porn.
In 1532 the emplro of the Incas was
entirely whtlo in 1630
there still existed, unknown to the.
world, upon thn high of tho
eastern of tho Andes an

peoplo of more
than a million souls, popu-
lous cities, fortified places nnd paved
roads; nn with

altars and nn
nnd a

army; nn
of time nnd various

und no little in

Over this of tho
Chibchas tho swept liko n

nnd
fields tha bones and

tho traditions of tho
Indians. In tho course of n few years
thoy wero of their

their chiefs, their liberty and
oven of their at tho hands of
the most cruel, blind and

their very name was
stricken from tho of existing
nations, their wero con
demned to oblivion of their
origin, while tho was loft
In tho doubt nnd of fabulous
ages with respects to ovents which

this opoclt.
Tho written of

tho speak of tho
of tho "Valley of Castles" so
called becauso of tho high edifices of its
cities; of tho salt mines of

of tho of
and of tho grent riches, tho
golden and tho upright
mutninios covored with flno
thnt wero inclosed In tho temple of

tho of tho
Nor wero theso

In our day there have been found In
ancient tho most dolicato
cotton fabrics, well mum-
mies, carvod wooden arti
cles of oxaulsito vases of
baked earth, often tho human
form and tho figures of and nn
Itiiluito variety of goldon
nnd images. Beyond doubt tho Chlh
chas had attained tho third place in
tho of
yet volumes have boen written upon
tho Aztecs and Incas, wliilo tho naino
of this is nl
most Thoy aro said to havo
been Chibchas bocauso of
tho recurrence of tho
"clii" and "elm" in tlioir tongue, but

calls thom Muiscaa or Mos-ca- s.

to tho his-
torian Acosta, tho term inulsca merely

in tholr
and' niosca for "lly") was

u of tho former, or
tothoso Indians

becauso of tho great number that
before, and to stay

tho progrms of tho handful of
led by As successful ns Cor-tc-z

or Pizarro, unliko them, tills famous
captain was novor rewarded with tho
coveted of Spain, and has
lacked tho master hand of Prescott to
portray tho incidents of his no
less Lieut. II. U.
Loiuly in

A Powerful fllass.
In ono of tho

at there was a blue eyed
young full of
and

Ono of his tricks was to uiluilo pom
pons ofilcers, who stalked
around tho forts with their gold mount-
ed Hold glasses, In a way that would
bring down tho houso If dono on tho
stago lu

Ho usually woro slung over his shoul-
der tlirco Joints of cane in imitation ot
a Held glass, and one day, aftor a long
study of tho enemy the pro-
tended ho tho

leaped from tho
where ho stood and among a
crowd of men him from be-

low.
His face was tho picturo of alarm,

and when asked what the matter ww
ho

"Tho matter? Why, I thosa
Yanks so closo up with my glass that I
became nnd ran oil."
Southern liivouao.

Jlo m lltiriclura.
It npjionrs tlmt the of

been, well ns thoy geom to bo,
are by
criminal clnxsen snenk tliieves ami

robbero. Bomo of theso rob-be- r

lee go In strong bund to plllago,
and aro abln to utonn and sack n liivo.
Aftor tho they cirry all tho

homo. Bomo colonics of
bees never work ; thoy II vo by

and murder.
Tlioro nro also tliloves who creep

into strange hives to steal
lionoy. If thoy return

with hordes of burglar bees,
break ojien the honey safes und carry
away tho contents. Hut tho most cu-
rious fact Is that these bees can bo

to Uuuii
nor, by feeding the lurvw upon honey
mixed with London Tlt-Iil-

I'ure Water I Hcurce.
Puro watr Is known only to tho

for all the kinds of
wuter contain either guseous, salino or
orgunlo mutter. For chemical pur-pOH-

water Is obtained by
Kaglo,
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DRPRICE'S
(D0 Baking
UJLdPowdei:

tJiwd Millloni Home

CHIBCHAS.

discovered conqueror
Montezuma returning

Pizarroset

overthrown,

tablelands
cordillern, agri-

cultural composed
possessing

established priesthood
temples, sacrillccsj or-

ganized, hereditary government
standing approximate com-

putation indus-
tries, intelligence hus-
bandry.

growing civilization
conquest

hurricane, dovnstnting villages, arch-
ives, manufactures cultivated

dispersing anni-
hilating miserable

deprived independ-
ence,

language,
persistent

persecution;
catalogue

descendants
conipleto

antiquarian
confusion

im-
mediately preceded

hurriedly narrntives
conquerors grandeur

Bogota,

extensive
Zipnquirn; potteries Tinjaca,

especially
decorations

mantles,

Suninoz, principal sanctuary
Chibchas. descriptions
exaggerated.

sopulcliors
preserved

elaborately
furniture,

imitating
animals,

ornmnonts

civilization aboriginal Aiuoricii;

enlightened contemporary
unknown.
denominated

frequent syllables

Humboldt

According distinguished

signified "peoplo" language,
(Castilian

probably corruption
nmyhavo boonnppliod

ap-
peared endeavored

Spaniards
Quesada.

inarquisato

thrilling
remarkublo conquost.

Century.

Confederate companies
Charleston

Englishman merriment
waggisliness.

sometimes

comedy.

through
magnifier, dropped in-

strument, observatory
alighted

watching

answered, hysterically
brought

frightened

inonnrehlea
governed

ufillcted, novertliolos.1, organized

highway

Hluughtor
provision

entirely
robbery

siiccossful after-
ward

arti-
ficially produced, according

brandy.

chemist, ordinary

distillation.
Brooklyn

Ywrs Undartl

uy
TJmlireiiiis, Gossamers, Rubbers, Gum Boots and Oil

Clothing of tho

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO.,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

Clonks, Jackets, Overcoats and Mackintoshes. Now
Camel's Hair Suitings at 20 cts. a yard. Also a flno

lino of All Wood Plaids and 25ct. Dress Goods.
See DltpUtu in Dress Good, Window.

lMtlCUS ALWAYS TUB LOWEST.

itThe Best"

BOOTS AND SHOES.

m. orown
231 Commercial Street,

Salem, Oregon.

'The Best." "The Best."
nwoascan

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

J.B.ROSS,
07 State Street.

Farmer's ResUurant

Ami l.unrli Countrr. Mood, oloaw meanyt LliluourookH. Ualt'H always tlm low.
cut. t''i'MliOyniwrt lu any Htylo. lulUlni

THE CLUB
Livery, Feed and Sals Stab'es.

F. M. TOWNSI3N1), Proprietor.

IVIoplinno No 81, rorncr I.lliorty ami
Kerry htriclH, Hnloni, Oregon.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
TvIV12RYrvII3N.

SoutH or Wlllomotto
3ALBM - - - ORBOON

L B, HUFFMAN,

iivery Stable anil Feed Yard.

The Best Box Statu and Cvrral In the I'lty,
Unlet, liuiilly horxPHii upeolnlty,

(In rear Wlllmnt'lle hotel.)
SALItM, - - . OUlOON

Ikktagli it Crossaii

State btreet Livery.

HoNt HlgM mid Work, llniirilliiu and Kecri
Htutilo. IIStuloHtmit.

W. M. DeHAVEN,
anil Sale Slaliklloanling - - -

Ono lor went of I.nnn'H Dry 1oo1h ntoru
nn Htuto Nlrt'Ot, Onli'l liimlly U'fktiiH. Hih-'-

liilulteiitlon )uld to truiiNluiit tniiuk. will I

TRUCK AND EXPRESS,

MOKOAN & SLEADJi3,

Truck & Dray Lino.
UiMid tramsnnd,,!n)iniil work In out

utrongliold.

J. P.WHLTB,
HXWtKSS AND TIIUOK LINK.

Jluiillnif uf all kluds. Itittt work.
W iikoii at every truln,

SUTTON fc'SON,
UxproHH llllll I(ukkhk'

Do lianlliiK and (iiilck dvllvury to nil
parts of the city Willi promjiliiom mid
uiro. I amivo orih'rn nl It. ,M . V itdu & Co'.

fHE WILLAMETTE,
HA LISA! t OREGON.

JtulcH, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day.
The hmt hole! hittwion I'ortlimd undHun

Knuialkvo. Klnt-elu- M In all Its npioliit.menu, iu tublos aru served Willi tlif

CiolfiCHt Ji'niltH
Orown In the Wlllamolte Valley.

A, I. WAGNER, Prop.

M. T. RINEMAN
dkalkii ;i

Staple anil Fancy firoecries.

Crockery, OlnMware, W'tdcu
sod Willow ware. All kind ofinlll ft ml.
Also veitelMhlMuod fruit Inlhelr seuMio,
'lllshest I'rleo lHd for country iiiikIuco.''
wosoiuni Bsnuro oi your istiruuusa.

IM) 131 HtaUt street
sa:

Final Account.
To whom I may eoiioeru. Notlre Is

hemhy glveu Hint tho lindtmlunrd udmlu
Utrntor of lliu ntala orKimuul A. K.il
ducnurd, hasfllwl lilt tllwl uccount will,
sAld nlult lu Him county court of llio Htmr
ul Ontou Ur Alurlou cn.unty. And thaiMondsy, I lis 2d day of Novuiubfr, IM1, si
lOo'cl'Hik . in. ul the county Hiri room,
of sitld couuly, lui Itten died und bikiIii-t-

by said court n ths lima and plait for
htonus ot.Jwtloiis u said awount, and
the M'tlltuient lhif. J.M. KSKKW,

AdmliiUlmlorof lh tsUI of Boiutul A
Keel, deo-BM-

tvt'vni, OrtKon, Oct. I, ml. 10 Hi

Ailmlnlstnitor'H Notice.
VTIITICK I h.rtbyslvtnthstlhe County
Ji Judftvof ilsrlou county titilunay. Ilia 'is day of Novinbr. 1H)I, at tbi'
oUri.f Ilii'UtXa a. to. fair lha hturlnit .,(

olttlous, if auy Uisitt lw, lottiu Oust Mr
ouuulfiicxlbr me In UiewUteof rinlfl auu
illlltr, lleo. BttilV dsouiMcd.

HtLLUW. I) HWIKT,
llfUr A"JuilaUtiiUU,

lTaur

"The Best"

&l Co.,

Those Afflicted
With tlio linblt ol using to dxcom,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Cnn obtnln u

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AirriiK

keeley; institute,
Olllua Cor. Third mil MndlsonHln., I'crt-lnni- l,

Or. Call or write Htrlotly ooutUli n.
lint

JPJIIZLIPS & CO.,

Merchant- - Tailors.
A full lino of Imputed anil itomonio

woolens. AImo u coin Jlule Btoik of Kent'
furnishing kooiIh, All ihu luteal Btylof,
nr Uominorclnl utroot.

DUG AN BROS',

liiiif mill
llll tlllll lUlDllll, lUllU U '

Wholtwite nnd retail dealers In

STEAM AND PLUMBING GOODS.

2MJ Commercial street. Telopliono No. SI.

BRICK AND TILE.
Kornrxt.cl.w linuit iimdo tirlnld.nndllllo,

BO to

MURPHY & DESART.
Ijiri;o mipply on hand. Nenrflilr

uround,Hulum. TH

BALED HAY!
Wo havo n heavy stock of extra quality ol

hay at the lowest prlcos,

T. 1.UIIROWS,
No. V20 Commeroll HL, Halom

ills Nursery

Silver, Kalian and Petito Prune
trees for sale.

Onu and two years old. I to 8 feet high.
Hxtru well roolud and special cars UUon
In dltfKlmr. Alwin vholva lot of yearling
ifruiHs or tlm folio wn if vnrletkst Itoyul
Mii.ciidliie, concord, llrlichton, Pelvuro,
lon.i, Misiru's, Dluinond. Nlneuru, llinok
Kuriitmrif, I'ooklinsUin, Veritoncss, Mold
at IIvIiil-- prlww. Aildrrss
10 1 d w H. I). Al.liKN, Hllvertou, Or J.

-:- - Salem Boat House. -:- -

llrinlofflcofiHitofTrade strout. lleosuro
and hunting boots, itutes tow.

OIIA8. II. aicOLANE, Propr

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATOIOLAJOSIl,

2ISV( CcmmireUI St., Sillm, 0rjon,
(Next door to Klein's.)

Hpeotalty of HpcolnolM, and reiwlrlnu
Clocks. Watchat and Jewelry.

FAinr iron sALis.
aj)en-so- f UtMtsUwk nud Iruit laud In

Ortgiiii for shIo ul u j.irifiiu. will sull In
lots M suit imruliair. AddnuMor mil on

aj.MIIIKU,ICuljtils.Uf
Near Silver frwk Kails. 7iu

B. K. HALLi
Paper llnnor.

LssssssssbssssssssssssssssHIssssssssssssssb S(Kflk rf issC m

B. c. citoss,
nnil P:

lt Bt. an Court Blv--T tt lustsfltltvw lo all vwujof tkellyt


